
MUDS' MlSFOUTtrSES.

; Mr. ?tibhs had ssircely recovered frotn
the st ere bruUes received in attempting
to demolish an empty flour barrel, than the

' poor gentleman w doom ed to be the re-i- if

lent of a far more painful batch of con-f- nt

ions.
. One morning at the tattle, Mrs.

t Xibba informed Mr. Nibos that the grape-
vine was in a allocking state, and sadly
Boedinl trimming. She also requested him

' to perform the operation,
lie refused.
After a spirited debate, during' which the

lite hen table was overturned, and Mr.
?ibbe. received a well buttered pancake
square tbetween the eyes, he finally con-

sented.
Grasping the bread-knif- e, and not heed-

ing Mrs. Nibbs, who advised him to attire
himself in some cat oil garments, he sal'

: lied oat into the back-yar- d.

Grasping one of the slats, Mr. Nibb3,
with boy -- like agility, rapidly ascended the

. lie had almost reached the top
when an accident occurred.

One of the sl its gave way, and he fell
gracefully downward.

Mr. Nibbs, with gTeat presence of mind,
clutched fr intica'ly at the sky, bat missed
his grab, and succeeded in planting his
head, up to the ears, in the grass plot.
Hastily regaining his feet lie gazed search-iugl- y

about in order to see if his downfall
had been observed by the prying eyes of
his neighbors. Yes, his misfortune had
teen witue!ried by Mary Ann Moran, the
servant girl who was employed next door.

M. A. M.'s mirth was extremely aggra-
vating to the feelings of the unfortunate
Nibbs, and he seized a large stone. Step-
ping back several paces, to give impetuosi-
ty to the missile, he ran with all his might
and then hurled the stone at the humorous
hand-maide- n next door.

Mr. Nibbs vengeance would probably
have been completed but for an unexpected
interruption.

In his blind rage ho failed to observe that
the clothes line lay stretched directly acroes
his path. Ccneefju--ntly- , while he was at
the top of his speed, with every ruu.se lo
drained to its utmost tonion, the said line
caught him directly under the chin. Mr,
Nibbs flew violently backward and struck
the wood-hous- e with a sickening crash.
The stone fell short of the mark and
went wiggling through the back basement
windows.

Mr. Nibbs finally recovered his breath,
and gave vent to his pent emotions in &

series of now and original epithets.
Nibbs is a man of great resolution, and,

nothing daunted by the sjkI rebuffs he had
experienced, he pnx-eede- to mount the ar-
bor again this time with much less boyish
agility, however.

He reached the top agnin, and began
work. Everything went along swimmingly
for a while, and he thought to himself what
an easy bisk was that of a gardener. Hi
opinion was soon altered, however.

In his ardor Mr. Nibbs strotehed hi!-ol-

forward to it full extent. The slat creak-
ed. Mr. Nibbs, fearing that the slat was
breaking, threw him.ielf suddenly back-
ward. In ?j d;:i;j, the p tint of inertia was
thrown without the base, and consequently,
recording to philosophy, Mi. Nibbs vas
bound to f ill.

Mr. Nibbs was swooping down toward tlie
brick walk below, Ilk? some irre.it bird,
when a large IkxIc intercepted lus flight.
The said hook buried Its.lf into the bay
window of his p mtaloons, but as the mate-
rial wis not strong enough to bear his
weight, he continued his downward course.
And finally landed.

Had Mr. Nibbs landed upon the brick
wall, we would now be writing an obituary
notice instead of a humoious article.

Mr. Nibha' wife, with her customary
though tlcssnosn, h id failed to replace the
cover over the vr oil-hol- e, aud splash into the
well Killed Mr. X.

The water waj very deep, and unpleas-vntl- y

col 1, and the luckless Nibbs began
t residing water, an 1 mtuiibl-.n- : "Now ( lay
mo," etc., at a great rate.

Mrs. Nibbs heard the it.lsIi of the break-
ing slats, aud r the door just in time
lo see Mr. Nibbs disappear like some great
bull-fro- g into the weil. Seizing a long

she. after much exertion, suc-

ceeded in rescuing the Nibbs
from a watery grave.

The excitement was too much for him,
and for several days he lay at the injiut
of illuusa, expecting every moment to bo
bis no it.

And now if any person wants to know
Just how it feels to be struck with . a pile-drive- r,

just let him request Mr. Niblts to
favor him with a brief synopsis of tho
adventures experience! by a novice in en-

deavoring to perform the labors of a gar-
dener, especially that branch which relates
to the grafting and priming of trees and
vines.

Makriac2 anon; the Burmese w a mot
peculiar institution, nrd the "marriage kn. t"'
is very easily und me. If two persons are
tired of each othei's society, they dissolve
partnership in t!ie following pimple and
touching, manner : They respectively light
two candle, and, shutting np tl:eir but,
sit down and wait until they are burned.
The one whose candle burns out first gets up
nt once and leaves tlie house forever, tiking
nothing but the cl't! e lie or may have
on at the time ; nil else then becomes the
property of the other party.

Thi Richmond Whig says that the follow,
ing letter, written in London on August 21,
1762, to a colonist of Virginia, is still in ex-

istences "We send you a shipment, one
widow and eleven maids, for wives of the
people of Virginia. There has been special
care iu the choice of theui, for tliero hath
not one of them been received but upon
good recommendations. In case they can-

not bo presently ni.uvied, we desiie that
Ciey may be put with several householders
that have wives uutil they can be provided
with hudbailils."

Tom IIooJ, the poet and pau-to- r, is n0"1

accu-:e- J of having been a creuiationiat, bc-ca.ii-8j

ho sail ehortl befor his ilouth thut
he was dving out cf i; 'iro clmilty to tlio

in
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GOOflS
TO MEET THE

ALL COLORS, AT FIFTY

If!

Iffll "inn
GREAT REDUCTION IN WAGES.

LOOK AT THE PRICES:

IX TEX COLORS, AT THE LOW rillCE OF

WQat7iT Cants a ITaz:
AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS, AT THE FOPULAlt STORE OF

GEIS, FOSTERS
Nos. 113 and 115 CLINTON STREET,

uimm mn-w- i T2i-,-
3. 1 great reduction in prices

FEMEW. HAT
3 In mi Hi etiii-ov- ,

wmolcsaleand:retail,
-- OF-

AND- -

Sheet-Iro- n WARES.
AND DEALER 12

HEATING PARLOR aM COOKING

STQYE.S,

AND

00USE-FL'RMS!I- IC GOODS GENERALLY.

Tllinjj: in

TIX, COPPER &SHEEMR0X

rjcoaPTLV ATi:.Di to.

Nos. 278, 2S0and 282 Waiinston Si.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
j KXT DOOIl TO rOST-OFFIC- E.

CTo2iirir Stoves,
lIositin; Stoves.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Havinr recently taken possession of the new.

Ivti'ted up nnd commodious biiildinp- - on Illph
str--f- . two door east of the Hank and nearlyopposite ,H. Mountain House, the subscriber is
tieiter prepared thaneer to manufaeture a'larticle In the TTN.COPPF.H nnd SH F.ET-I- )N
WAKR line, all of which will be furnished to
bu vers at the very lowest lirinsr prices.
.The subscriber also proposes to keep a fullnn,l varied assortment of

Cootinj, Parlor and Heating Stoves
of the most approved designs.

IWPPOCTING hkI HOOFING made to order
and warranted perfect In maniifaeture arid ma-
terial. ltKI'AIUINU promptly attended to.

All work done ty me will be done rijrhf andon fair terms, and all r'TOVKS nml V.'AKEsolU
by meen'.i be depended upon as to qualitr and
cannot be undersold in price. A continuance
and increase of patrouaice is respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire satiHluction to all.

V A I,LI K IXTKIN G Elt.
F.lK iisbuiK. Oct. 13, lS70.-t- f.

LOOnVLOnWriNDERSTANDINGS.
JOHN D. THOMAS,

J5ootsml Slioo iMsilcei
rl H Enndersljined r specif n!ly informs his mt--

t:ierous customers ami t he public jreneraily
tint he is prepared to manufacture liOOTSund
SHOKSof any desired or rjnality, from the
lluest French cult-ski- n boots to the coaii-a- t

broifuns, in ihe vithy bv.st makm:r, on the
sbortest notice, unit at as moderate prices as
Lice work can be obtained anywhere.

'i'tiose who have worn Pools and Shoes made
at my establishment necl no assurnr.ee as to
tim superior o.iality of my work. Others can
easily he convinced iif t he fact if they willonly
Ifive'me a trl;ri. Try and be con vinocd.

tiT" Kcpairiuv of ll-o- s and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Hiankful for past favorsl feel confident that
mr witS t1 prices wCd commend me to a eon
tint; iiu't - i I iiicreasc of .

CENTS PER YARD.

QUINN,

TO

CASH BUYERS
-- AT THE

EMail Honse-FnrnisM-
ni STORE

r'IIE undersigned respect fully forms tlieI citizen if Kbpnsburif ani tlie pnblir srener- -
allvthut he has maloa HllKAT KKDUOTKiS
IN PKICES TO CASH BUYEUS on all in
his linn, consisting of
MOWING and REAPING MACHINES

AND OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS;

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOYES

of tlie most popular designs and of all styles,
prices nnl n.ii:tli(ies :

tmrw c? every Biscamzsv!
of my own manufacture:

HARDWARE, ALL KIND !
such as T,oos. Screws, T?utt Tlinsres, Phntter!linres. Tiible Hinires. ISolts, Iron and Nu!,
Window c;ias. Putty. Table Knives nnd Forks,
Carriiur Knives anl Forks, Pocket Knives, Ta-
ble a ml Tea Spoons. Meat Cutters, Apple Parers,
Scissors. Shears, liazorsnml Strops. Hammrrs,
A xts, ilatohotw. liorine Maehines,Aieur.Chis-sels- .

Planes, Compasses. Squares. Files. Rasps,
.Anvi's, Vises. Wrenches. liip. Panel and Cross.
Cut Suws. Chain of all kind. Shovels. Fpd,Scythes and Snath, itakes. Forks. Sleijrh-HHI- s,

5Vc La?rs. Pens, Vv'h.t, Hristles, Clothey "V:tsh- -
. . . .. ... . . . .ITtf nnrl U'vin im o I n f. ' V. a 1 I 1

" ' " ' iii ii 11 i up ini'i, J 11 I illMachines irenerally, f Irind-Stone- s. Piit.-n-

Oattsand Measures. Emnhor Stic ks. CastSteel Rifles, Shot (inns. Revolvers. Pistols. Car-
tridges. Powder. Caps, bead. Horse Shoes andNails, Old Stove Plate. Grates and Fire Bricks,
Well and Cistern Pumps, Ac., &e.;
Harness and SadcHery Ware

of all kind, in prrcat variety:
WOOD anil WILLOW WARE

beyond description ;

CAIZIiOX OIL ami OIL LAM TR.
Fish Oil, Iard Oil, Linseed Oil, EubrintinfrOilRosin, Tar. Paints, Varnishes. Turpentine, A I'
cohol. Sec. ; Silvcr-Flate- d Ware, Glassware, &c"

lnmily Grroceries,
such as Teas. Coffee, Sujrars, Svrups Molasses,
Spices. Dried Peaches, liried Apples, Hominy,Fih, Crackers, Hice, Pearl ISarley. &c.

Tobacco nnd Cigars.
Taint, Vfirnish.Whitewash. Scrub, Horse, Shoe,
Store. Dustinu. Clothes and Tooth Brushes, allkinds and sizes : Hod-Cord- s. Manilla Hopes, andmany ot her articles, at the lnwext rate for cah.
HOU8B SPOUTIXQ

made, painted nnd put up as cheap as posc-ihle-
,

rR cSft.fJf A lihersl discount made tocountry dealers buyimr Tinware l.v wholesale.
EoKiIi HUNTLKV.Fhensbury, July , 187X-t- f.

II AVIXG recently eniarared our stock we pre.. . .. ......now nrniM,..,.....,,,,,,.ve.Ml tr. nl I a
Krl-n- l reaueiionIr-o- rormer prices. Our stock consists ofliruirs. Medicines. Perfumery, Fancy Soaps

I;0,0""'. ""H and Aliens Hair Restoratives!
I ills. Ointments, Plasters, Liniments. Pain Kill-r- 3'

(i.'.ra,e Mtirnesia, Ess. Jamaica iin-er- .

Jure Havorinir Extracts. Essences. Lemon
Purcpi'cei? Syruv' tipic?d Syrup.Khubarb,

Cigars and Tobaccos,'
niank IUwks, Deeds. Notes and Bonds: Cap,lost. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper:
?rVM0,i;:"' JtI"V Arnold s Writing

Red Ink, Poeket and Pass
I!"r"f,' 'efPapers. Novels, Histo-ries, Ribles, Religious. Prayer and Toy lluoks.Penknives, Tipes. .Vc.

ivVFSV'' toou,'Btook ,ot Of FINE
ii.V.V,0rw!, ch wc would 'nvite the at-tention

PHOTOGRAPH AI.nCMS at lower pricesthan evrr offered in this place.I'aper and Cigars sold either wholesale or
LEMMON & MI It RAY,July 30, 1368. Main Street, Ebensburjr.

TBE KOllOlfSlfiTOl!
AS WE A Lb KSOW, BUT TUB

Vt 1Z. .T. 3riI.I4'
CHEAP CASH STORE.
Are not over, but rattier nndcr, those or any other

dealer in

Dry Goo3s, Dress GooSs, Hats and Gaps

oois, snoes, Notions,
GROCERIES FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, AC.

In thin eelt ' Timlxr."
complete and elefrant assort mcnts of now

nun in iioni win M?iiiTciy re sohl at theclosest niaririn. Country pnnlm-- e at the highest
-- ,"' ii iiim-- n in exenansrn ior rooits. r un
satislueiK.n jruaranteed to all buyers. Store onHigh sti eet, nea Centre street.

E. J. MILLS.
F.bensburir. Jin. 1. l74.-t- f.

Mln MAiiBLIi WORKS!
131 Franklin Ntreet, Jnhnsltn..IJS V. I.Oi;. . Proprietor,

."OVl'MRXT!. HEAD Asn TOMB STO.VES
;."v,i"'0.rX1 K,X ASit CA 111 N KT f LA 15.S, A N O
1 .LS. in inufactured of tho very best Ital-a- n

and American Mart.les. lerfet't satisfac-tion! n work. d:sip.n and priee guaranteed.
-- Orders solicited and proinpt-- ;
Cite u-J-. l.iuLiiatOM u, N'uv. li,

mi oo

A Life Drama. '

Scene, Corner of Sixth 8c Market Streets,

Time, One O'clock.

Stranger What's the price of that coat ?

Oak Hall Doorkeeper The price is on the ticket, sir, gio.50, in plain figures; same
price to everybody.

Stranger Oh, pshaw; that's what they all say. You'll take ofT that 50.
Oak Hall Doorkeeper No, sir ; under no circumstances. If that 50 could be scratched

the price would have been marked so at first There is no second price. The
figures are down to bottom rock. Should you buy $1,000 of us, nothing could be
taken off We have One Price to everybody and all are treated alike, whether they
buy a single pair of working pants or three suits.

Stranger Isn't that pretty stiff?
Oak Hall Doorkeeper Nothing stiff intended. Try us. See if we are not patient and

obliging. Only we think it fairest for both parties to name at once the lowest price,
and stick to it. Small buyers, on our rule, have as good a chance as large ones.

Stranger Well, suppose I purchase a garment and it don't fit ?

Oak Hall Doorkeeper Bring it back.
Stranger Yes, and perhaps get a worse one in exchange.
Oak Hall Doorkeeper No, sir ; get no worse one get your money back.
Stranger Explain that. You mean, of course, if you can't fit me.
Oak Hall Doorkeeper No, sir; we mean that if, within ten dnys, you bring back the

v

garment unwornj Stranger You mean
Hall

uninjured, your money,
simply, if xls.

Oak Doorkeeper I mean if you don't it. or
weather changes, or you goods somownere ele you like better, or you imagine

have been in any way misinformed, bring back the purchase and take back the
purchase money. We give a signed guarantee to that effect.

Stranger Why, that's a new thing. What is it ?

Oak Hall Doorkeeper 'Tis a card signed by the firm, binding us in every way.
a minute, and I'll show one.

He reads over carefully the following Guarantee, which goes with every purchase at
Oak Hall.

We herehy guar-- f

1st. That the price of our gnodn shall be as lores at the tame quality of material aud mmufaeture are
Bntd anywhere in the United Siit.

2d. That the prices are precisely the name to everybody for tame quality, on day of purchase.
3d. That the quility of good is cs rc.present&l on printed labels.
4iA. That the fdl amount of cash paid will be refunded, if niftrmrr fndllie artiebt unsat'sfacVyry, and

return them unworn and uninjured within 10 day from date of purcltase.
Signed,

WAN MAKER & BROWN,

Stranger What is that remark about the quality of goods?
Oak Hall Doorkeeper It means that the ACTUAL NAME and grade of the goods

are printed on the price label attached to every garment in Oak Hall, and that no
misrepresentation can be made.

Stranger Ah, this looks lovely, to be sure, if you only mcfan to stand up to it.
Oak Hall Doorkeeper do, and shall stand firmly by these principles as our only

rules of business. The people who don't believe it can prove us very easily if they
choose.

Stranger Well, I'll you once at rate.
think this was a sensible conclusion. the people inform themselves of what'

we are doing at OAK HALL to make excellent Clothing and Cheapen the Prices under
our New Order of Business.

Our store is fuller than evd of Men's and Boys' Bast Made Handsome Clothing,
which, under our Ready-Mone- y piid down Ons-Pric- e Guarantee System, fixes our prices
lower th in the wholesale stores. This is a good time to visit the city, and the cost of the
fare can be saved in getting Clothing at the Low Prices we are now selling our goods.

'Bhl? ffif & iv? IS S

4 r J
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WiVI. P. PATTON,
Manttraottircr nnd Dealer In

' AM. KINDS OP

CABINET FURNITUBE
joiixsTon'y; pa.

Bureaus, Cane Clialrs,
Iledsteads, Wood Seat Chnfrs,
Washstands, Kitchen Furniture,
Sideb'Mirds, lied Iounre8,
CTiamber 3ctS, Mattresses,
Parlor fets, Tete-a-Tete- s,

Wnrd robes, Extension Tables,
Book Cases, IMninjr Table,
Lonnaes. t 'upbonrds.

4c., Jtc, ic., &c, &c, &c , &c., &c, &c., &e., A--

EVKRT BI5iSCRHTI'? OF

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order In excellent st e and at low
prices. Cabinet and bairniukcrs' materials of
all kinos for sale. Furniture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at itailroad Station free
of extra charge. WM. P. PATTON.

Johnstown, Oct. 13, 1870.-t- f.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
EB FX s I!I'll, PA,

John FItzharris, - Proprietor.
leased and rt furnished the shoreHAVING and popular hotel, the propri-

etor Is now amply prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with their patronag-e- .

Tho bct that the market affords will be served
at the Table at all seasons, the Bar will be kept
constantly suppl'l with the choicest lienors,
nnd the eommoioa s tab)wiil be under the
chrjreof a careful and attentive hostler. No
effort will be spared to render quests comfort-
able and well pleased in every particular, and
lir proper attention to busines and a moderate

"lie or prices in" proprietor n? mo
way to publ c favor. (May 2. 1873.-tf--l

Eagle PLANING MILL.
M. SISION,

MAWrFACTrRER OF

Flcoriii Weatlier-Boar- ft Shutters
SASH-DOOR- BRACKETS AND MOULDINGS,

LUMBER of EVERY DESCRIPTION,
HHINJI,K and POSTS Cedar ati4 liOenst.

nroll-Sawin(? and done to order.
CR5IR ROKIJTBOX ASD ASDERSOS STB.,

8.) ALLEGHENY CITY, PA. 3m.

Parke's Marble Works,
131 Franklin Ktreel.'JohnsUwn.

A rONTWFNTS, HEAD and TOMTill fvii'VTI'R ami r Rl.
X' l?T r A TG W4VTPIS r tin A m 1 -
factured of the very best Itxlian andM
American Marble. Emlre sntisrae- -'...... n.!n I r C' ir n and .ii 'ii ir'iii,' - v' " f r. s.vitiit inn ttf wnrli li'.n
if Orders respectfully solieltecl ipfS

and promptly filled at the very low- - I. jf
i et :nsh rates. Try us.

Oct.2!. m. JOHN PARKE.

and cent for
I don't like l ic cro- -

like
find

you

like

Wait you

same

A

We

try any
We Let
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The Largest Clothing
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COLLINS, JOHNSTON fe CO..

"l"iriLL receive money on deposit, discount
t and collect notes, and attend to all the

business usually dono bv Hankers.
Sept.20.tf. JA$. B. ZAHM, OMshier.

MILT.INEUY & DKES8 MAKING.
of the Ladies of Ehens-bn- rr

and vicinity i directed to the fact that
MR?. K. E. JONES has jnt received an invoice
of new and fashionable Millinery Uoods. at her
rooms in the East Ward, Kbensburjr. IWeddinir
Ilonnets, Hats etc.. a specialty. Iiressmakinjr
promptly and neatly done. The patronnir'' of
the ladi-- s is respectfully solicited. 6-- '71.1

C OAt.! COAT,!! The subscriber
is prepared to furnish, tn lnr? or smnll

nil qimliffcsof A NTH K. CITE and
HITr.MINorS Y)AL, nt lowest market rates.
Coal delivered promptly and free of charge for
haulinR at any point in F.benf br.rjr or vicinity
Orders .eftat the Zihm Ptork will receive ear-
ly attention. DANIEL H. ZAHM.

Ebensburtr, Sept. ,1873.-t- f.

II. PLANK, M. D., respectfully
" offers liia professional services to the

citizens of Ebensburn and vicinity. Office fad- -
' ioininur residence and immediately fn the rear of

Hon. R. J. Jjloyd's drug store. Sight calls can
be made at the residence of Mrs. Bunn, on Craw-lor- d

street, Ebcnstiurjr.

1LOYD & CO., Dankkrs,
EBEXSTiVTiG, T--4.

fSFTSold, Pilver. Oovernment Iyoans, and
other Securities, bonarht and sold. Interest al-
lowed on Time Deposits. Collections made at
all accessible points in the United'States, aud a
trcneral Uankinjr business transacted.

M. M. LLOYD & CO.,
BANKERS, ALTOONA, PA.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver nd
Gold for s.tle. Collections made. Monies re-wi-

on deposit, payable on demand withoutinterest, or on timewkh interest at fair rates.

J. BUCK, M. D.,
rhyalelan nnl Knra;eon,

Carroi.ltowk. Pa.
Office In rear of Jobn Buck's store. Nia-h- t

calls may be made- - the residence of JohnBccK.Esq. April 4, 1873.-tf- .l

I AMES .L OATMAN, M. D.,
Iliyleinn an4 sinriceon.

EBEN8BI7RQ, PA.
OfTlee on Hlph street, nearly opposite Blair'sHotel. Residence if: Town Hall. Juiian street,

where nijrht callsshould be made tf.l

ry W. DICK, a'ttounky-at-L-
a w, Ehf

ensburir. Fa. OfTice.ln tront room of T.J. Lloyd s new bnildir.fr. Centre street. Allmanner of !erot business attended to sntisfao-orit- v.

and collections a. specialty. r10-M.t- r.l

ryNiEL Mclaughlin, Attorney.yJ at-La- w, Johnstown. Pa. Office In the oldExchange hiiildinir, (up stairs.) corner of Clin-ton and. Locust streets. Will attend to Ml bua-ne- ss

connected with hlsprotession.

T!UO M.
Fbensburtr. Pa. omce OB poiirre strett

l ret door- - fr .m Hijtb street. iansr.37,"72.!

mm.

MIW.

PHILADELPHIA.

IlEADE.77orn,

cent will be returned to you.

your wife don't like it, or the

ivt! m

House in America,

fV iri11 IVKI v1l- -

W. D. I'Clkliani .John IIaknajt.

M CLELLAND & CO.,
Manafmctarers of aad Dealers la

Fancy and Ilnin
FURNITURE!

AXD.CHAII18.
We keep constantly on hand In prcat variety a fall

line of elesrant

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
INSTYLES AND AT PRICES TH SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS

navlng the most skillful workmen in the city, we
are prepared to till all orders fur

and hcusehsls vmmi i

IJI PIECES OR SOTS,

Vt PRICES Below
Either Faitern or Western Mannfactnrers.

Wareroom, No. 81 FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE POST-OFFIC-

JOHXSTOW.X, PA.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

ll Forrltnre sent .'or and deliverel In thecity free of eha? jte.

4o

CD(

O

--3

mixing oxii'gf
WOOLEN FACTORY!
HAVTNO lntroduee'1 new machinery Into our

Factory, we are now prepared to
manufacture on short notice, CI.OTHS, t'ASl-NKT- S,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS ot all styles
PTnrk'lXG YAUNS.Ac&c.

Wool taken in exchange for jroods or
worked on enures. Market price paid for wool.r. r. jitxEs a-- soas.

Ebensbnrg, Feb. 24, !872.-- tf .

TAKING TOE F.DOE OFp.

Saturday noon a sort A a sloncJij-loci- r;

hungry-oje- d, cadaveroua fellow stpej
to a restaurant on Fourth street and sjlie wanted a crap of coffee and a piece
lread and batter. The waiter told him titthe place aold nothing short of a coai-nie- ,

dinner, and the price was fifty cents. Sail
Ihe stranger, "Well, yon see, I ain't real
bungTy, an! I only want a little coffee aad
a lit of bread."

Waiter It mates no diiTerencs ; wo mj
a whole dinner for fifty cents, and nothing
tlse.

Stranger Ton gie a null dinner for fj
centa?

Waiter Yes, a whole dinner ; roa?t tnea
potatoes, succotash, bread, butter, pie, pui
ding, coffee and tea.

Stranger Well, I s'poee yon gire a 043
all he wants to eat t

Waiter Oh, yes ; we fill yon np for fifty
cents, and give you a solid, good, ihla
meal.

Stranger Well, I've half a mind to eat
with ye. The fact is the ole womin give
me a half a loaf of bread and a piece of

cold corn beef for a bite, and I eat that up
at Carpenter's jes now with a glass of beer.

I thought I'd like a good rap of coffe anl
a little bread and butter to kind o' wah
the thing down but ye say ye can't gim'
that?

Waiter No, sir. Well give you, as I've
said, a solid, square meal for fifty cent
You can eat as little or as much as jon
please.

The stranger's eyes opened and loot e--l

thoughtful for a moment, and then, strik-in- g

his fist on the table, he exclaimed,
"By gum ! I b'leere I'll take it. I aint
rigl.t real hungry, but bring on yer roag

beef and tatcrs, suckithaeh, tea, coST.-e- ,

bread, pie and puddin ! Bring 'em on.
By gum, I'm in for a square meal, anl ray
fifty cents' worth !" The waiter hnrrie.1 to
respond, and the way that stranger's knife
and fork played between his month and the
plates was a caution to gTeasod lihtnir..
It beat half dozen pair of cabinets, anl
sounded more like one of Billy McAli.trs
bone solos than anything el we ever h jarl
The waiter stood aghast, and wLen Le

turned up with the third plate of roast Le-- J

the proprietor, pale 03 marble, frm a
Vermont quarry,called him. asili bhicl
the bar.

"For God's Bat .3, who is that fellow ':"

said he; "he eats victuals as fast as a
threshing-machin- e swallows straw." The

stranger's plates wer3 beginning to show

bottom again, and his eyea were running np
and down the room for the waiter. He did

not stop in his eating, but simply turnel
his back and let Cy against the wall with
his heels.

"CJi' roe s'more roast beef and taU-r's,- "

he shoute-1- .

The landlord raijed hid hands in hor-

ror.
"Great heaven. Jams, "he'll clean us

out," said he, as the waiter sprang for tha
kitchen.

"Ain't ye got mor'n wun kind of pie
inquired the stranger.

"Oh, yes," said the waiter.
"Well, then, bring it on, and giv's sa:a

o that pud'n, too. Jcrniciy. f I was only

hungry, how I'd clean ye out ! Bring r.ie
two cups of coffee and f cup of tea. t.s
I ain't only jia boianing to eat."

The landlord listened with dismay, an 1

stopping the waiter, as he entered tlietitch-fo- r

the fifteenth time, walked solemnly np
to the stranger, and s iid :

"See here, we ain't got enough in the
house to feed you. Just go on 'now, I trill
call it all square. You.needn't pay a t

for what you're had.
The stranger became indignant, and de-

clined, saying that his appetite was just
coming, and winding up with a very, very
emphatic :

"Ilanged if I wilL"
A bright thought struck tha lanllorJ, a3

he walked off in mental agony. Uastmi7i
to the bar, he jerked open the till, pulled
out a lialf dollar, and, rushing up to the
stranger, placed it in Lis hand.

"Hero, here," said he, "take this an l
right up to the Holly Tree Inn, and clean
'cm out. Go on. They'll feed you till you
bust for fifty cents."

"Well," said the stranger, as he gradually
arose and stretched himself, at the same
time putting the scrip into his vest pocket,
"I don't mind ef I do take it. I ain't very
hungry anyhow. I only wanted a cup of
coffje and a piece of bread and butter,
when I come in, but I'm jis as well as sat-

isfied. I guess IU buy the old mare soas
oats ; wait until I get hum to finish up."

and he left.

A TttEr.nAPnic feat.
The Troy Viliiy relate the folWir:!::

"We have heard much of tlie wonder of

cable telegraphy in outrunning time nrl
annihilating space, but an anecdote, rc'at.d
to u la evening by Mr. W. V. Phillip.
Assi.-ta- nt Agent of the State Aciitl
Tress at New York, who is on a i- -it o th;-cit- y.

Purpn-s-ef- " anything we have ever hard.
A gentleman of the Western Union Tci-grsp-

Office, at No. 145 ProflJway, Nc

York, as pitting in the cable room when

telegram from Philadelphia, destine! f 'f

Tari, came over the wire. Thin mc5-:,S- ?t

like all others destined for France, was to po-

orer the cable via Duxbury, M;i. The op-

erator called Duxbury a few times, and then

raid : 4TIiat fellow is asleep evidently : h:"

the cable men nre always awnkc. I'll
to get one of them to go in and wake lu:o

np." So he stepped to another desk, calicJ

Plaister Cove, in Ntwfotindland, and

the following message : 'To Cable Operator:

Duxbury; Please go in and wake up

own true love.' The mcnge riatster fore

hastened to send across the ocean to l"n-ci-a,

Ireland, who in tarn 'rushed' it to Lon-

don, thence it was hurried to rri. and

onward to the European end of tlie caMc at

St. Pierre; the operator there flashing it

back to Duxbury. In less tlan two minute

by the clock the message hnl accrop'

its jontney of some 8..KX) niiics by land and

pen, as was evidenced by the clicking of the

instrument on vie Duxbury de--k, ''"

ticked out innmr.nner a little more j tnl m

Tlint is a nice wsy to do ; go ahead. our

own true love. "


